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I'LAINVIKW WOMEN
STUDYING NURSING

riiAINVIRW, April 12. - MIm
Jnlln Clock, county nurse, met with
tho Indies of the O. I). (). club nnri

Mm.

lo spend fow

others tho of Mrs. Krnnce day evening.
nbout 20 ladles Mrs. O. R.

Miss Clock started guest of Mr, Mrs. I,. A. Ilrnn-I- n

homo, enro for the sick, In which homo
nil are very All

It very Mr. Mrs. Joo I.lttlo chll-nn- d

ay. Jllss Clock dren woro visitors Sntur- -
wlll meet with tho ladles again May day
3, when Mrs. Warren Chalfan
bo hostess.

Mrs. Wllllnm Morfltt and
O. Morfltt spent Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Ed

Mrs. C. F. Chalfan Is confined to
her home with n severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colfelt nnd
eon Henry nnd Wllnin start
ed overland In their car Wednesday
morning for where they
wll mnko their home.

A. W. Armstrong was a visitor In
Bend nnd Hcdmond Monday,

Miss Ncllio Is visiting
the A. W. Armstrong home

A meeting of tho directors of tho
McCalllstcr District Improvement Co.
was held tho of Mrs. F. K
Hoss Wednesday evening. This was
the regular monthly meeting,

Mrs. Mlnta Howard and Mrs. Emll
Anderson were callers nt the
man Mamero ranch

A. G. Morfltt was in Sis
ters, Wednesday.

Mrs. 11. Llvesay was n visitor
tho school

Mrs. Frances Hoss spent
with Mrs. Mlnta Howard

Mrs. James Elklns and Al Gibson
were In Redmond Wednes
day.

Hubert made a
trip to Bend

M. Vaught was a visitor
Monday,

Her Baby Had Whooping Couch.
"My two children had tho whoop

ing cough." writes Mrs. C. Hess,
Jf. Baltimore, 0.. "and I think Foley's
Honey nnd Tor helped them wonder-
fully. My 11 months' old baby bad
It bad." Foley's Honey and Tar Is
pure, safe for

They like It. Quickly re-
lieves colds, coughs, croup. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

DAIRY SIRE BROUGHT

trnmrnmim mtnmmnmmmiimntmninmmnmmmmmtm!

Old Hanson and daughter KUtn- -

belli. A pleasant was eompanlod Mr. linker.
spent after which Clipper wns served
by tho hostess.

Dr. A. M. Petty arrived front
Portland Krldny n days
on hi ranch here. Iln preached at
I Mo iinptist church In Redmond Hun- -

nt homo
JIom Tuesday, bolng Mr. and Andorson wore
present. n clas and

donbttrg at their on Thursday
much Interested. evening.

reported a Interesting meeting nnd and
an cnjoynbled Hcdmond

afternoon
will

Mrs

Anderson.

daughter

Portland,

Scogglns at

nt home

Her
Wednesday.

shopping

at
Tuesday.

Thurday

shopping

Scogglns business
Thursday.

Redmond

J.

wholesome and chil-
dren.

afternoon

Rasmus Peterson wns n business
visitor In Redmond Saturday.

Fred Seeling of Rend visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Gray on Sunday.

W. It, Hutchlns went to Redmond
Thursday.

Mrs. Alfred Pedorsen went to flea
chutes Tuesday to work for Mrs
Rcdtield.

filon Cox nnd Milan Whlttcmora
wcra out soliciting for tho new com
munlty hall Saturday.

Wllford Hutchlns purchased two
milk cows and two calves from J. W
Cabcen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Anderson nt
tended church In Redmond Sunday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Anderson nnd
Dr. A. M. Potty woro dinner guests
nt tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W
Cabeen In Redmond Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley and chll
dren nnd Jlrs. Jones were Bond vis
Itors Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns nnd
baby moved Into their own homo on
Tuesday.

H. T. Mlkkolsen and Alfred Pod
crson have been pulling trees for A.
M. Petty this week.

Ashley Forrest of Bend wns a call
er at the Anderson ranch Wednes
day.

TRY THIS FOR INDIGESTION'
Foley Cathartic Tablets aro Just

the thing for headache biliousness,
bloating, gas. bad breath and other
symptoms of Indigestion. Mrs. H. J.
Marchnrd, 3C Lawrence St., Salem,
Mass., writes: "I jiscd Foloy
Cathartic Tablets for constipation
with good results. I will never bo
without them." Sold everywhere.
Adv.

APPENDICITIS COMES
AFTER SIGHT LOSS

1U Jr LiEi AoA JN 1 KlJJbCi DESCHUTES, April 13. M. R.
Brandenberg of Deschutes was sud
denly taken 111 Friday In Bend while

PLEASANT RIDGE, April 12. ;at work and was taken to St.
W. B. Hutchlns had a fine young! Charles' hospital. He soon rccov- -
Guernsey bull shipped here by his ered, but later In tho day went
father from the valley this week. blind. He was again taken to

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray arrived the hospital, where an operation was
Thursday morning from Vancouver, performed for appendicitis. He has
Wash. They will make their home not yet regained his sight.
on the Petty place. I Walter Lowe of Deschutes Is con- -

Mrs. O. E. Anderson, accompanied fined at his home with a severe at- -
by Alfred Mlkkelsen, was shopping tack of tonsllltls. Howard Nelson Is
In Bend Saturday afternoon. doing his work.

Mrs. H. T. Mlkkelsen entertained Dudley Mayfleld of Tumalo spent
a large number of ladles at an after- - Sunday night with Kenneth Johnson
noon party at her home on Wednes- - of Deschutes.
day. Those present were: Mrs. I Leota Johnson of Deschutes spent
Alfred Pedersen, Mrs. O. E. Ander-- Sunday night with Ruth Griffin of
son. Miss Hllma Nelson, Mrs. Cath- - Tumalo.
rlne Jobansen, Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns A number of tho Swalley ditch
and son Bobble, Mrs. J. W. Peterson, company are working on tho ditch

Spring Is
Now come the Pigs the Calves the Colts

and the Lambs.
TIME for your work horses and mules to shed

their winter's coat
--7TIME to tone them up give their systems a

spring house-cleanin-g and drive out the worms.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
A Spring Conditioner and Worm Expelkr

Your COWS that have lont; been on winter feed need
tho system-tonin- bowel-cleansin- appetizing effects of
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. Puts them in fine condition for
calving. It means more milk.

Your BROOD SOWS will bo relieved of constipation and
Sut In fine fettle for farrowing by a course of Dr. Hess

Tonic, which means healthy pigs, and a mother
with an ample milk supply to nourish them.

Your STOATS will be greatly benefited by a course of
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic, It drives out tho worms stimulates
tho appetite and makes them thrive.

Feed it to EWES before lambing time. It prevents
levered udders and scouring lambs. Feed it after lambing
time to stimulate the flow of milk, insuring lambs for theearly market

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic contains Tonics for the digestion,
Laxatives for tho bowels, Diuretics for tho kidneys, mid
Vermifuges for the worms.

Why Pay Uie Peddler Twice My Price?

MAGILL & ERSKINE
(BEND, OREGON

'jiltus hob mucK tto'ci you'havr. We hnvr a pntlace lo tall.

Dr. I!cs3
Poultry

A

will help nuke
your heci by

BOW.
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Wednesday afternoon.

(leorge linker of Ilend I In He
chutes, farming Ills land. Mr. llnhrr
will stay on III ranch (or n few dnv.
after which ho will return to Ilend
for n short limn lloli iiousor nc

Jim I. own of Deschutes wns em-
ployed on tho flwnlloy ditch Inst
week.

(leorgfl linker of Horn! wns n din-
ner guest nt tho Polling homo Hiitnr- -
dny,

Mr. iiinl Mrs. A. C. Ilnm nnd rhll-dro- n

nnd Lesllo llnlvorson of Pond
woro visitors nt tho Robing homo
Sundny.

P. II. Giles of Ilend wns In this
neighborhood visiting Sundny. Mr.
Giles Is going to bring his gnsollno
wood saw out nnd cut wood for some
of tho people.

Tho Swnlloy ditch water wns
turned on for n day or two, but has
been turned off while repairs nro be-

ing mado.
Portt Scott of Deschutes took n

load of nlfnlfn liny to Bond Sundny

Tiii.NKs TiiKiti: is xoxk iiirrrn
Moses Klchnrdson, R. F. 1). 1, Ilo

1 8, Homer, Okln., writes: "I hnd
hurting In my chest nnd coughed tin
til I gasped for tironth. Koloy
ilonoy and Tnr relieved mo of ray
troublo nnd did mo so much Kood
don't think thero Is n belter med
cine for' colds, coughs nnd linnrsv
ness." Good for children nnd safe
Sold everywhere. Adv.

PLAY AT SISTERS
DRAWS BIG CROWD

SISTERS. April 13. Tho nlny civ
en in ino scliool liouso Inst Katurda
evening was a great success nnd tho
experiences of "A Poor Married Man
furnished Inughs for everyone.
tho first net too much champngne
nnu in tho following two, too much
mother-in-ln- nmkes llfo miserable
for John II. Iso, n collego nrofes
sor, wno is just recently mnrrled. H
friends mistnko tho mother for tho
brldo and rclnto to tho professor sun
dry esenpades of tho mother's lius
bands and her daughter. Wise not
urally thinks they nro referring to
his wlfo Instead of hor mother. Ho
thinks thnt his wlfo Is trying to
poison him nnd ho thinks that h
has married n lunntlc, so they nro dl
vorccd nnd Wlso again marrlos. This
tlmo It Is tho pretty daughter of a
country doctor, who Is a widower,
and who. In turn marries tho nrofes
sor's former mother-in-la- Tho ro
suiting situations nro ridiculously
runny, but nil turns out right In tho
end and no one Is dissatisfied. The
cast was as follows: Professor John
u. Wise, n poor married mini. Wll
llam Kelty; Dr. .Matthew Graham, n
country doctor. Dr. Vincent: Hilly
mane, n college boy. I.ynn Wi son
Jupiter Jackson, n black In white
Jim nosey: Airs, iona Ford, somo
mothcr-ln-la- Mrs. Fred McKlnnov
Zole, her charming daughter, Mrs
Jim Hosey; Juno Grnham, a little
freshman, Mrs. Lynn Wilson; Rosa
Ilnd Wilson, n colleeo ronortor. Miss
.Naomi Snyder.

The school house was full and
nbout 1100 were added to tho piano
innu. After tho entertainment
unch consisting of Ice cream, cake

sanawicnes and coffee was served.
u8s juua uiock, county nurse,

met with tho ladles Interested In
public health at tho homo of Mrs. C
N. Sorenscn April 7. Tho study of
the causes and prevention of diseases
was continued. It was demonstrat
ed how to change tho sheets of a bed
with a patient bedfast, place pillows
prop patlont up in bed, etc. At tho
closo of tho class lunch was served
by the hostess. Tho ne)tt meeting
win bo held May 5 at Mrs. Kelly's
Home, witn Sirs. Kjelty nnd Mrs,
Farthing acting as hostesses.

Little Alf Qulberg, who has beon
quite sick with typhold-nneumon-

for the past two weeks, is rapidly Im
proving. There aro Beveral other
bases of Illness In tho community.
the latest cases being Mrs. K. U. Sny--
uer ana .Mr. jncobsen's baby.

Airrea tsorensen and Henry Spless,
mo miter of tno Redmond h Rh
school faculty, visited Sisters during
the week-en- d and attended tho high
scnooi play. Air, Spless was a
guest of .Mr. Kelty and Mr, Sorensen
a guest of his brother.

Mrs. Fryrcar spent tho past week
witn ner son at UloverUale.

WAS IN II BD TURKIC DAVH.
Mrs. Josio Reed. 217 N. Exter St..

Tuisa, Okla., writes: "I was In bed
three days with my back. I took
Foley Kidney Pills nnd In two dnys
was at'my work ngalff." Thoy heln
eliminate from the system tho poisons
mat cause backacho, rheumatic
pains, stiff Joints, soro muscles. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

NEWS NOTES FROM
PINEHURST FARMS

PINEHURST, April 12. Waltor
Andrews and John Ilollman woro
business callers In Dond Monday.
"C. M. Phelps was a Uend visitor
Monday.

Mrs, C. H, Spatigh called on Miss
Vida Hollman Thursday evening.

I.lttlo Clinton Casner hus been
qulto sick for tho past fow duys.

Air. nnd Airs. At, B. Dullard of
Tumalo spent Wednesday at tho C.
M. Phelps homo.

F. V. Swisher delivered a crato of
fat hons In Rend Frldny.

Lester Snyder was a business call
er at tho C. II. Spaugh homo Sunday,

Roy Wells and family spent Sun
day at tho John Ilollman homo.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Iirnnnen vlsltnd
at tho 0, M, Phelps homo Sunday

F, L. McManmon mado a business
trip to Portland Thursday morning,
returning Saturday evening.

Ethel Jones nnd Rozolla Phelps
enjoyed a horseback rldo Sunday

PIONEER DEAD

MIH. W. If. IMIM.IN'WIIS.UI, T
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Milt TIIIIITV ViaitM, H

Vr TOIMV.

Mrs. W.. II. HollliistiBHd, ploner
wnniHii of Central Oregon, illwl Inst
Wednesday nt her homo nt l.n I'lim
ngd CO, nrterlo sclerosis being tho

rniiso of denth. Sho nnd hor bus
Imnd settled In tho vicinity of ulmt
Is now l.n Pino nearly 30 years ngo

Mrs. Holllnshend Is survived by

her hiishnnd and three sons, Wll
llam, Cecil nud all living nt
l.n Pine. Her girlhood homo was nt
Independence. Ore., her maiden
nanio being Klin Osboru,

Tho past winter Mrs. Holllnshend
spent nt .Mnrcoln, Ore., with her sis- -

Mrs. 8. N. Teiuplelnn. Mrs.
Holllnshend wns taken III shortly nf
ter her return to l.n Pino, suvernl
weoki ngo.

Kuuorul service woro held lust
Wednesday at l.n Pino.

RELATIVE OF UEND
WOMAN IN ACCIDENT

Narrowly Um'jmm'H Hunting While

Pinned Hoiicalli Car Which

Turneil Over On (Snide.

Mrs. J. S. Iunes, wife of tho local
rent estate denier and member of
tho city council, has received
word of tho recent nnrrow escape of
Mrs. L. W. Walto, her sister, from
burning beneath an overturned car
near Osceola, Kin., whero sho and
her husbnnd woro visiting from their
homo In Now York state.

Tho caro turned over after n front
wheel hnd slipped off tho edge of tho
rond, Mr. Wnlte, who was driving.
being unable to soo tho curve which
they wero nppronchlng by tho use of
his headlight. Mrs. Walto was
pinned beneath tho heavy car nud
two ribs nnd her collnrbono frac
tured.

IIHST

Dean,

Mr. Walte nnd a sister of tho In
jured woman. Miss Kathryno Kear
ney, managed to drug her from th

tho ear before flames, origi-
nating In tho gasoline tank, could
reach her.

LIVESTOCK SPECIAL
HEADS FOR CHICAGO

Freight and Passengor Agent F. E
Studcbakcr of tho O.-- R. A X to
dny announced tho departure of a
livestock spoclnl which left Central
Oregon Inst week, with 12 cars of
prlmo Redmond and Prlncvlllo cattle
consigned to tho Chicago mnrkot
Eight more cars aro to bu picked up
at Haines, in Uakcr county, making
a total of GOO head making the trip
from Rend to tho Chicago packing
plants.

Success In Nutshell,
The talent of success Is nolhlni

more llinn clonic wimt you enn da
well, nnd doing well whalever you do
without a thought of fame. Lonsfel
low,
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SHEEP

DIP!
Rifjht after .shearing
is the time to use it.

Dr. Roberts' or
Parke-Davi- s'

Dip at
$2.00 per gallon

Horton
Drug Co.
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CUt Itcroriler t Urldrnf On Me

liim Trl Prom HlUrr .ifr
Ittxl Htrnlglilriml mi llmiflrr'

niv Hwonlitf Hw r'AfiilMin, who

rnumiHl to M dwlln VrMnt nflor nn

HlHwnco two dnf nt Hllmr l.nko.

tells of nh melting Mrlrni whlfli

incurred n the return Jouriioy,

whlrh ho mud In th wr of 8. 0.
Crmwler of Lnkntlew.

Twitnly-flv- n mile out of llnd tlm

steering Ki'r got out of order nnd

tho ear. running 18 mlh nn hour,

collided with n Jack pine nt tho ld

of the rond. Minion Juitntn of l.nko-vie-

a piionger In tho front sent,

wns thrown from tho tnr lauding on

his back In the road.
One front wheel wns thrown bndly

nut of ullKiiment. but the threo or- -

cupnulH of tho enr sncc I'd In

slrnlKhtcnlng somo of the bent rods
over it flro nnil tho wheel wns ad- -

Justed to run true, nllhongh four
Inches to the renr of tho other. Tim
enr wns otherwise damaged, but
mndo the reninlulng distance to Ilend
In four hours.

CITY CAMP GROUND
IS ALREADY IN USE

Spring Cleaning Ciunpleleil Jut In

Time Will He In Cou-ln- nl

Pic I'nlll In Oi lolier.

Spring cleaning of tho tourist
camp ground, reported to hnvo been
completed Inst week by tho city of- -

rlclnls, wns completed uonn too soon
for already onrly "gm tramps" nro
occupying the grounds nnd taking nd

vantage of tho camping facilities.
Use of tho camp ground will bo al

most constant from now until Octo
ber, according to present forecasts of
tho tourist traffic for the summer.
Yestcrdny two parties of travelers
wore camped at the grounds. J, A.
Messenger of Twin Kails, Idnho, Is

traveling toward California with his
wife and child. Threo trucks, two
of them fitted up as comfortablo
dwelling houses, nro parked In tho
grounds, nccuplcd by Mr. and Mrs. II.

Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. I. II.
Stephens and R. E. Stephens, truck-
ing contractors, who woro snowed In

at I.akevlow last wlnlor on their way
to California, They returned to Ilend
this week.

Galosh Not Modern Footwear.
The modern gnlosh Is but the grand

child of a long line of strong, sturdy
ancestors from the boots of Cnptatn
Mild down. Tho boot wearing fever
got so bnd In Knglnnd ouro thnt par-
liament hnd to be pciltlnniil to restrict
tho making of boots. Tho merchnnl
and mechnnlc walk In hoots," so rend
Hie complaint, nnd "many nf out
rlergy In sloes and galoshes. Unlvei
lty scholars innlntnlu tho fashion like

wise. Attorneys. Inwjcrs, clerks, serv
log men nil delight In this wasteful
wnntonnest."

R. S.
AW

Rooms 13-1- 8 First
Illdg. Tel. Cll

(Dr. CoVi rorm.r Ofllc,)

II. II. W. Ertkln.

& Erskinc
Ii a w Y K II H

Dond, Orogon

II. Ot M h h I 8
Attorner-At--I

United Commissioner
Pint National Hank Dulldlnr

UEND,

DR. A.
AND

Dond Dldg,
DENU,

Offlco 41; Res, 138

RECOVERY FROM

FIRE IS RAPID

Mrrm mmiimnv
HOO.V TO OHTI'V HlTOVI) H

U'lll.f, AH I'lllMT I'Minii op
PO. lll'IMll.NO (ix liiivii

Ilnplil recovery from tho offni. f
nun of III ci most disastrous firm N

tho history of tho city hnen i,MMn
III less tlnill a yenr by the Cum or.
Motor Co., iignuis for the Font t,

tho company Is now ready i, ,.,
tend Its business lo tho second li,.,,r
of tho slcino Karaite building on II, n,
street owned by lm I,, I'm, Wiin
changes In the to allow f ir
this have been luadn, tho rear r. .,,,
of tho ground floor will bn usnl for
stornite, the iiiachlmi nnd repnlr t p
occupying Din seroud floor .,

will reach tho second story hy nn
rllued runway starling (rum
llnud street entrance.

A number of alterations are a
planned In tho hiinluvs ofdrn si, l

J. I.. Vnti lluffnl, lunniiger it, c

sertlotl of tho first floor used for . r

flcn purpowH will bn "double d. l
ed" to allow greater economy .,f
spam, Jon Albright tins tho runlr,irt
for tho work.

V

Cut ThU Out It I. Worth Mnnrv
Cut out this slip, enclose wlih

to Koley A Co., 2I3C Hhe((nld A
Chicago, ill., writing your uniim nnd
address clearly. You will receltn n
return a trial packngo nintnluiitg
Foley's Honey and Tnr Compound,
for coughs, nnd croup, Poiny
Kidney Pills and Koloy Cathnr'la
Tablets. Kor sale everywhere A Or

CLUB FURNISHING
ROAD INFORMATION

Information In regard to Onirji
Oregon roads Is being furnished to
tho n Auto club at VnM

Walla by tho Rend Commercial club
A bulletin Is sent weekly.

In order lo hava definite Informs
tlou, tho club Is receiving bullotlr
from Klamath Kails, Hums, Thi
Dalle and tl.akavlnw, Tho rlub
hero Is furnishing similar Informs,
lion to places and Is receiving
tho aid of J, I., (lalther. local man-

ager of the Pacific Tntephono
Co,, In so doing.

PltAISKS Til KM TO III
llackachn Is a symptom of weak or

disordered kidneys. Htlff and pain
rui rheumatic aches. urr
muscles, pufflness under the eyes, nr
others. You need not suffer lien
Richardson, W, Va .

writes; "I pralso Koloy Kidney PIHs
becatiso thoy sura hnvo helped me "

Kor sale (iverywlmro. --Adv.

Brand Directory

A Right ilda; right oar crop
pod; wattle right hind leg,

II. I TONIJ, Hl.trrs, Ore.
adv inn.

THE POTATO MAGAZINE will assist you to get moro money foryour potatoes. It will tell you how to combnt diseases anil pests, and
v?,?, n,or.,,"l,"I ol'iuallty potatoes r acre. It will help solvemarket problems and is chuck-ful- l of valuable Information fromcover to cover.

I SEND 25c FOR THREE MONTHS' TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION I

I OR 36 MONTHS POR S2

2na.J!rm?ti,,,.,.u,,M,1ri,.),lonV l 'cturne,! at the end of six
w2 worth

the J6 topic, of Thk Potato Maoaxinb

i&WPXZZi POTATO MAGAZINE gfcToti- -

Business and Professional Cards

HAMILTON
ATTORNB

National
Dank

DcArmonn Chcu.

DeArmond

O'Kano RulldlnK,

Htates

ORHOON

LESSING
PIIYHiaiAN SUROKON

Prodii
ORECION

Phonea; nod

envr.oitu

linn

and

building

colds

Ihesn

Tele-

graph

joints,

Wlngrovo,

Phone Dlack
IiRB A. THOHAH, A. A. 1A.

Architect
I- - O'Kano Dulldlng

DEND ... ORK3TJ

O. P. NIBWONOBR, Ilend, Ore.
UNDKHTAKKIt

Licensed Kmbalraer, Vuieral
.Director.

Phono Red 421. Lady AMt.

Dlt. R. D, 8TOWELL
Naprapaihlc Physlclaa

Over Lognn Furnlturo Co.
Wall ntroot Hours 0 to

Phone Rod 4ttfl

Read the Bulletin
Classified Ads


